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THE CALL. TO DUTY.
, (I)y Wood row Wilton.) .

Fifteen months ago tho men ot tho
country from 21 to 30 years of ago

were registered. Threo months ago

nnd again last month those who had
Just reached tho ago of 21 wero

ndded. It now remains to Include nil

men between tho ages ot IS and 45.

This Is not n new policy. A cen
tury nnd n quarter ngo It wns
crntely ordained by those who wore
then responsible for tho safety nnd
defense ot tho nation that the duty
of military service should rest upon
nil nble-bodle- d men between the
ages ot IS nnd 45.

Wo now accept nnd fulfill tho
obligation which they established, an
obligation expressed in our national
stautcs from that timo until now.

Wo solemnly purpose a decisive
victory of arms nnd deliberately to
dovoto tho larger part ot the mili-
tary man power of the nation to the
accomplishment ot that purpose.

Tho younger men have from the
first been ready to go. They have
furnished voluntary enlistments out
of all proportion to their numbers.
Our military authorities regard them
as having tho highest combatant
qualities. Their youthful enthusiasm,
their virile eagerness, their gallant
spirit of daring, make them tho

of all who sec them in ac-

tion. They covet not only tho dis-

tinction of serving In this great war,
but also tho inspiring memories
which, hundreds of thousands of them
will' cherish through tho years to
cesaa of a great day and a great
eorrleo for their country and for
mankind.

By the men of the older group
now called, upon, the opportunity
now open to them will be accepted
with tho calm resolution of thoso
who reallzo to the full the deep and
solemn significance ot what they do.

Having mado a place for them
selves in their respective commun-
ities having assumed at home tho
graver responsibilities of lifo In
many spheres, looking back upon
honorable, records In civil and indus-
trial life, they will realize as per-
haps no others could how entirely
their own .fortunes and the fortunes
of all whom they love are put at
stako in this war for right, and will
know that tho very records they have
made render this new duty the com-

manding duty of their lives.
They know how surely this Is the

nation's war, how imperatively It de
mands tho mobilization and massing
of all our resources of every kind.
They will regard this call as the su-

premo call of their day and will an-

swer it accordingly.
Only a portion of those who regis

ter will be called upon to bear arms.
Thoso who are not physically nt will
ho excused; those exempted by alien
allcgianco; those who should not be
relieved of their present responsi
bilities; above all, thoso who cannot
be spared from the civil and Indus-
trial tasks at home upon which the
success of our armies depends as
much as upon the fighting at the
front. But all must be registered
in order that the selection tor mil-
itary servlco may be made intelligent-
ly and with full information.

This will bo our final demonstra-
tion of loyalty, democracy and the
will to win, our solemn notice to nil
tho world that wo stand absolutely
together in a common resolution and
purpose. It Is the call to duty to
which every true man in the coun-
try will respond with pride and with
tho consciousness that In doing so he
plays his part in vindication ot a
great cause at whose summons every
truo heart offers its supreme service.

BAD NEWS FOR BERLIN.

The war nows from tho eastern
front these days is bad news for tho
Gorman peoplo. Quotations from
Gorman newspapers portray tho
gloom that overhangs tho people In

tho largo cities. That the people In

tho small towns and country are
equally depressed is not to bo

doubted,
Tho Liberty loan bond buyers of

tho proccding loans have their share
in the success of tho entente-- allies.
They furnished tho sinews of war not
only to fight tho and to
build ships, not only to raise, equip
and aend our 'soldiers over, not only
to supply'

'

thj'dni . and, our allies with
food o,nd mqnltlqns, but more than

they may prosocuto tho war with
vigor and strength.

Wo hero nt homo hnvo nn oppor-
tunity to Bend tho Gormnns some
mom bad nows. Tho Germans have
groin respect xor monoy; moy Know
Its vital vnluo In Waging war. They
know, too, that tho support tho
American people glvo n government
loan measures largely tho suppnit
(hoy glvo their government, tho
moral as well ns tho financial sup-
port they glvo their nrmles In the
field.

A tremendous subscription to tho
fourth Llborty loan will bo as dis
tressing to tho Germnn people as a
defeat for them an tho battlefield,
and it will bo ns much. It spells
their detent; It breaks their mornlo;
It means power to their enemies., A

subscription to the loan Is n contribu-
tion to German detent nnd American
victory.

SKOAL TO THE .NORTHLAND!
(Ronton Herald.)

Nowhere will tho now treaties with
Norway nnd Sweden ho hailed with
greater satisfaction thnu ntunng tho
peoplo who hnvo como to us from
Scandinavia. They wero among tho
first ot our foreign populations to
tnko sides with tho nllles, nnd since
tho United States entered the war

nlleglamjo us and our cause t and noblo causa; that our soldiers
has never wavered. From the Yecko-blad-

to the Dnnske Pioneer and
from tho Nordlyset to the Svenskn
Kuriren, tho Scandinavian press has
struck tho noto loyalty in fashion
unmlstakcable. It wns sounded Im-

pressively nt the mass meeting held
a few weeks ago In Boston and has
had its reverberations north and
south, east and west, over since. To-

day descendants ot tho Vikings, men
from the land of the midnight sun,
inheritors traditions from the
great days ot Gustavus Adolphus, are
speeding up our war work nnd fight-
ing In our armies. An exceptionally

fheavy enlistment was shown in all
tho "Scandinavian states," and by
tho latest count thcro aro now
115,000 Swedes, Norwegians nnd
Danes in activo service. North Da-

kota, with a population about half
Norwegian, boasts tho crack regi-

ment of our forces, the lC-tt- United
States Infantry. Tho first two Ameri-
can officers to give their lives in tho
war wero Lieutenant Victor Carlson
and Lieutenant Fredrik Wahlstrom,
both born In Sweden.

Are war contributions and war
work the test? In the third Liberty
loan drlvo tho Scandinavians ot Chi-

cago subscribed $5,100,000, tho
Swedes represented by $3,000,000.
tho Norwegians by $1,500,000 and
tho Danes by $600,000. Throughout
tho Scandinavian districts in all parts
ot tho country there was heavy over-
subscription to the loan; in some
cases tho excess reached from 80 to
98 per cent. Two organizations of
nation-wid- e scope the John Errlcs-so- n

league and tho Jacob A. Rlls
league are now at work promoting
financial support ot the war among
the Danes, Norwegians and Swedes.
Equally active nnd patriotic is tho
distaff Bide of tho house, as you may
realize by noting the actlvltlos ot tho
Scandinavian women, now organized
Into societies for furnishing the army
with garments and surgical dress- -

Ings, ,,(1
and
and frorn nnd

And it is done In the spirit with
which Ano Mario Jenson
of Aalborg, S. knits socks tho
soldiers from wool her
sheep, her Industry as sho
tolls saying: want to help
keep the boys warm. I want to

little share Undo Sam, who
has done so much nnd mine."

What, meanwhile, tho home
countries doing? next best
thing in having Scandinavia on
sldo in the comradeship battlo Is

have her cutting her exports
to Germany and' sending us and tho
allies tho things' needed suc-

cessful prosecution of the war, Tho
treaties recently signed to-

ward securing this desirable kind of
assistance. The agreement between

government and that Norway,
effectlvo slnco May 10, adds
common resources tho struggle
Invaluable mlnorals used lighting
and In the manufacture ammuni-
tion, together with supplies ot tim-

ber, fish, nitrates and wood pulp.
roturn Norway is allowed Import
annually 300,000 tons
grain, 200,000 tons fodder, other
kinds food, toxtiles, metals and
fertilizers, under the express pledge
that no ounco of this material uhull
directly or find way to
tho enemy. Under a similar pledgo
Just given Sweden tho allien havo
agreed ship to that country
only foodstuffs, but a vast amount
"goods and materials necessary
Sweden's economic life," The treaty
with Norway makes disposition
.tpqnago, slnco her tonnago has
a considerable timo past been in
allied service. Sweden's treaty with
tho ensures tho transfer

am ..A.uni. l -- -

$6,000,000,000 of their money" ,has anu.ipu.ts their also
been ' ;I(Ja'iiod bur allies that use,, against tho Hun, 400,000 tonsr r 5.

IIKNO nitlilliTIN, IIK.N!) OHKUON, XIUIIWDXY, HKPTKMHICii ft, ffltH

ot deadweight shipping, ltoro
substnutlnl substitutes tho gift

armed men, nnd on thu giving
thorn Scniultnnvtn Is to cougrntu
luted. "Skoal to tho Northland.
fJkonl!"

WHAT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
MEANS.

When yoil subscribe to n Liberty
loan you subscribe tho sentiment
thnt tho world must mndo snfn
democracy nnd subscribe to tho fund
thnt Is mnko thu world situ

' ''"' ,Jdemocracy.
You HUbscrlho to tho belief that In-

nocent women nnd children on un-

armed ships shnll sent to
bottom ot tho se.i; thnt women nnd
children nnd old men shnll
ravished nnd tortured nnd murdered
under tho plon of military necessity;
thnt nurses shnll not shot

of mercy, hospital shins
without wnrnln. or hospt- - k ,' xH,Wtt, ,,n?kol

cities bombed "l" rlasncd right

or cannonaded with range guns.
You subscribe tho doctrine that

small nations have the same rights ns
great nnd powerful ones; that might
Is right, nnd thnt Germany shnll

forco upon tho world tho domin-
ion of her military masters.

You subscribe, when you subscribe
n Liberty loan, to tho belief that

America entered this n Just
tholr to

ot

of

of

Franco nnd sailors on tho
fighting and justice.

And you subscribe the American
sentiment that they must nnd shnll

powerful, efficient nnd victorious.

n circular Issued tho National
Association Distillers & Whole-
sale Dealers (ot whiskey) It Is
stated "tho government protect
any industries tho es-

tablishment ot dry zones." It's
something now theso people to
agrco that anything needed protec-

tion from their wares.

Eugene newsdealers havo united
banning Hearst publications. Tho
movement spreads. How about
keeping Hearst ot the Bend pub

library?

hnvo to ndd a map of tho
Mexican nnd Siberian fronts to thortii
ot the western, the Italian nnd
Balknn fronts walls will soon
look llko tho chart room n

Mr. Clark right yesterday.
Why should American havo to
ask another support govern-

ment today? Get ready to volunteer
your Liberty bond subscription.

"Pleaso pass the sugar," Is the
way they saying It now.

Fifteen YearsAgo
This Week

Frank Forest has sold Lono
Pino ranch to the Prlnevlllo Land

and Livestock company.

In the last two weeks Bend has
boon honored tho visits two
klnetoscopo show failures, each
which a llttlo worse than tho
other, and a circus which

supplying nurses to tho hos- - ga(l t0 say not Bl0 t0 entertain
pltals singers to tho training! Tno nrflt oporntor was fresh
camps at patriotic meetings. tho imyflolil did not under
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stand his machlno, and tho only part
of 'tho show worth seeing was tho
love-maki- sceno In which Dr. Ed-

wards appeared.
Dad Wost mot with an accident last

Friday which might havo proved sorl-ou- s.

Ho was In tho net of unloading
n quarter of beef from tho hack of
tho dollvery cart and to facilitate)
matters was standing nn an apple
box. As ho had a quarter In tho
air and was In tho net of getting a
better hold tho box turned over.
Dad's feet went up nnd ho went
down. Ho hit the ground pretty hard
and thon the quarter of beef struck
him full in tho chest and as it
weighed about 150 pounds It wan no
light blow. At present ho is recover-
ing from tho bruises rccolved In tho
accident.

A flno son wns horn to Mr. nnd
Mrs, Wallnco Donkol at Tho
Thursdny ovoning.

Mrs. E. It. Rlloy and daughter Miss
Mary spent Sunday In Bond, tho
guest of Mrs. Wiest.

Georgo Schlccht, tho popular Bond
newspaper man, was a Prlnevlllo vis-

itor Saturday. Ho reports Bond
dead, vory doad. Prlnevlllo Journal,
But Georgo camo hack tho next day
and then Bend resumed Its wonted
liveliness.

Thero should bo a special statute
to prevent tho pollution of tho es

river and other Eastern Ore-

gon streams.
Tho plat of tho town of Bend wns

vacated by tho county court yester-
day on potltlou of tho Pilot Butto

company. No lots had
been sold In tho old plat, which was
filed laet year, so tho vacation was
easy. It is understood that, tho now
plat, prepared In accordance with
caroful survey, will soon bo filed and
lots may then bo sold.

UNION LABOR HOLDS
FORTH ON LABOR DAY

(Continued troin Pago 1.)

biased to settle tho difference.
Mr. Plorco complimented tho mill

owners of Bond nnd Dosehutmi coun-

ty on tho treatment nrcordod tho
men lud their umptoy, nnd In turn
complimented tho men by declaring
thnt ho had been to tho mills In tho
morning and hnd found but ono man
on guard nt each ot I ho huge plants,
attesting tho trun confidence of thn
mill owners In tho men In their em-
ploy, resting secure In tho knowl-edg- o

thnt there wero none but pa-

triots In tho community and no dan-
ger of Incendiarism,

Mr. Plnrco concluded his remarks
by n tribute to tho ling, driving

sunk " trtom

tnls nnd unfortllled bo In

long

in

In

If

Meadows

a

n

hand, pointed to tho largo Hag on
tho speakers' stnnd, telling of tho
past valors In America and Europe
which had boon performed by tho
soldlory of tho United States under
Its folds nnd tor Its protection.

Following tho remarks of Mr.
Plerco tho banquet served by tho
unions wns on, nnd tho hugo crowd
formed Itself Into several lines which
pnssed beforo tho tables laden with
sandwiches, salad and dessert. Nearly
1000 persons wero served In this
manner, yut there was sufficient to
glvo each ono his or her share.

After tho picnic tho sports wero
held, Including games for young and
old, followed by tho boxing contest
nt tho gymnasium In tho afternoon,
tho reverse nuto rnces on Bond
street in tho evening nnd tho grand
ball nt the Hippodrome tit night, to
which more than ITS couples wore
present.

WOULD RELIEVE
VOTERS' BURDEN

(Continued From Pngo 1.)

any changes, considering tho volume
of his report.

But tho Prof, is gone nway nnd it
Is more than likely, considering tho
reception which has been tendered
his report, that It will be his last
visit to Oregon at tho state's ex-

pense.
While Prof. Matthews has been

Betting tho stage for Prussianizing
Oregon, another Intellectual giant of
tho oast has quietly been Investigat
ing affairs. This gentleman Is ono
Dr. Sllngerland of tho Russcl Sago
Foundation, vho was snlccted somu
timo slnco by n bunch of our own
dnar collego professors to Invcstlgntn
all or tho state nnd prlvato philan-

thropic Institutions that take earn of
delinquent and defective children.
Dr. Sllngerland has a Van Dyke beard
which foreshadows what his report
might be. and his report runs a close
raco with that of Prof. Matthews
for being ot a voluminous character.

Aftor reading It over rather cursor
ily ns in theso days of tho high cost
of living, timo, being monoy, Js pro-clo-

aftor reading It over rather
cursorily, tho first thought that
strikes ono on completing tho report
Is tho Interrogation as to whether
tho stato really intends to pay tho
eminent doctor real money for what
ho has produced. When It comes to
volumo there can bo no kick upon
tho product nnd If tho Dr. wore a
spaco writer ho could take up tho
next threo Llborty loans nnd have
money left.

Wo nre Informed In the report that
If thu Institutions could hnvo more
buildings and facilities they could
care for more Inmates. Tho startling
bit of Information is nlsn imparted
that Inasmuch as there nro somo de-

linquents nnd defectives who nro not
now In tho InstutlouH nnd who cannot
bo crowded Into thu Institutions so

of luck of capacity, some new
buildings aro needed before tho state
can caro for such defectives. Tho
report also states that tho main
building of tho Stnto Trnlntng school
Is unfitted for tlio purposes to which
It Is put, or words to that effect, nnd
In pago after pago recites facts which
havo heon drummed Into tho ears of
patient Orogonlans until tho ears nro
calloused by thorn. Tho legislature
will pay about as much nttentlou to
this report as It does to thnt of thu
eminent Prof, from tho U. of I

which will bo none at all, If past
f repeated nt tho next ses-

sion.
And tho stato Is paying real monoy

for such Juuk whllo washerwomen
uro being over tholr tubs to help pay
tho bills. With nil of th's talk or
eliminating commissions and ex-

penses no ono has over oven suggest
cd tho Idea of passing a constitu-
tional amendment to bur from Uho
stato forever prying collego profes-
sors who eat up tho taxpayers' rolls
with voluminous reports which nro
novor rend, and if they aro over read
It Is only to prqsont tho reader with
a dull, cold hoadacho on tho morn-
ing aftor, It seems to bo qulto a
fad wjth eastern collego professors,
to secure ham and egg monoy by pry-
ing around In Oregon .during summer

Wait and Watch
This Space for the
Announcement

of Our Grand
Fall Opening

""' l IS. AhIR'

mm
ViPn

The Parisian
Prinze Building

vacations nnd plucking n few shekels
out of tho treasury nt tho snmo time.
No ono seems to know from whnt
source Dr. Sllngerluud will receive
his, but ns tho rnco ot report gath-

erers generally succeed In keeping In

"coffeo nnd" whllo they have their
gathering spell nn, It Is safe to o

thnt tho Dr. will get It from
nomewhuro and thu taxpayer no
doubt will pay for It In tho long run.
And tho writer Js rondy to bet a pair
nt uont silk wrlstletn against n gross
ot tho report that not half n dozen
Oregon farmers who pay tho tuxes
will over read from cover to cover
In this voluminous document. Yet
4000 nt them, It Is will
bo printed. They should use up
enough paper to keep half the coun-

try weeklies supplied. Such Is tho
law of conservation,

i

MRS. DANIELS GIVES
INTERESTING MUSICAL

(From Snturdny's Daily.)
An event of musical Interest wns

thn recital In which Mrs. C. A. Dun-lel- s

presented n number of her pu-

pils last night nt tho M. E, church.
Many pleasing vocal nnd Instru-

mental selections wero offered, tho
results of earnest effort and

on the part nf'bnth teacher nnd
pupils. Thu program was ns follows;

Plnno duett, Gnneso Simpson and
Nellie Leslie; piano solos, Irene
Beube, "March of tho Hagos," "Love-
ly Flower," "My Birthday Party";
"Honeysuckle Waltz," Virginia Dun-lot- s;

vocal solo, Boulah Landtare, "I
Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Halls";
piano solos, Ledorn Hnrrymaro,
"Scout's Drill," "Narcissus," "Felicia
Waltz"; novelty number, mandolin,
Paul Daniels, gultnr nnd piano ac-

companiment; piano solos, Mary Rey-

nolds, "Patriotic Murch," "Llttlo
Fairy Schottlsche," "Rjng Around
tho Rosy"; plnno solo, Miss Bonulo
Stockwoll; rending, Mrs. McDonald,
"Tho Trump Organist"; plnno duett,
Gnneso Smlpson mid Nellie Leslie;
piano solos, Besslo Howard, "Even-
ing Song," "Playing Circus,"; vocal
solo, Mrs. Gassott, "Whispering
Night Winds"; plnno hoIos, Margaret

VET

i

Our itlt'ii is to exhibit the'
Choicest Styles in Millinery
and Ladies' Wearing Ap-
parel, based on Paris and
Fifth Avenue creations.

Only such styles as do ap-
peal to the fashion loving
woman will be included in
this showing. These mod-
els are shoscn from the pro-
duction of designers and
tailors of international ex-

perience, from which our
designer has been privil-
eged to copy.

A magnificent exhibition
ot fashion in it true sense, tlut
strikingly emphasise die Parisian
reputation fur Millinery and Gar-tnen- ti

of Style,

We have now on display a complete
line of Ladles' Eatly Fall Street

Hals.

LADIES' OUTFITTERS

understood,

Cor. Wall and Oregon St.

King, "Blncksmlth's Hong," "Bo-liuinl-

Dance," "Entreaty," "Tho
Llttlo Soldier"; vocal duett, Mrs.
I.nndfarii nnd Miss lloulah l.andfnre.
"Whim tho Shallow Homeward
Fly"; piano solos, Myrtlo like, "May
Morning," "Now Flower Song."
"Comrudo In Arms"; piano solos.
"On Patrol," "Star-Spangle- d

Stnto Fair, flulem, Oregon, Sep-

tember 2.1-2- Splendid exhibits,, nt

music, high class entertain-
ments and n superb racing card. For
particulars wrlto A. 11. Lea, secre-
tary, Halntii, Oregon. Adv.

YOUR DRUG STORE

USE

Kreso

Dip
and Watch the Milk

Supply Increase

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine
OMCANK BUILDING

YOUR DRUGSTORE

--The Qugle QtJLskV- -
Summoni all the forces and resources of the Republic to

the defense of Frctdoin

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE f
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fiftrrn distinguished Institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College It
distinguished out only for its military instruction, but

Distinouisiiuu also roR ,

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women;
In Amlcultuic, Commcrtr, Itnitinccring, Yuitmy
lloinc Kcbimmki, Mining, riuiuucy, to J '
Vocilloiul i;jucillon,

Its wholesome, purposeful student life. , y

Its democratic college spirit. il"
Its successful graduates. ,

Students enrolled last yrar;p4$jj stars on its service flags, IJ58, ij
oyer forty percent representing officers, ,'

College opena September 23, 1918 3j

.'F.WfteiVMIMtUdlC;ndblh(


